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Proclamation. 
Eil ffis !!J::ccellency CHA~~LES l!'ITZGERA.LD, 

J.tsqul/re, Oommander m the Royal Nat'!!, 
(Jovel'n01' and OO1nmander-in-Ohief, in 
and over tile 'Ierrito1'yof Western Aus
tralia and its Dependencies and Vice-Ad
miral of the same. 

pursuance of the authority in me 
. vested by a certain Act of the Impe-

rtal Parliameut of Great Britain and Ire
land, passed in the 5th and 6th years of 
Her lIIajesty's reign, iutituled, "An Ac
for regulating the sale of Waste Lands be
longing to the crown in thcAustralian colo-

" I do hereby notify and proclaim that 
following portions ofland will be offered 
Sale by Public Auction by theCollec

tor or Sub-Collectors of Revenue at one 
:)'cl~ck on tl:e days and at thepla~es here
mUl ter InentlOned, at the upset price affixed 

each" Lot respectively, on the terms and 
conditions set ·forth in certain Land Reau-
Iations dated 14th June, 1843. b 

. B.¥ the Oollector of Revem~e, at Perth, on 
Werinesday, the 26tlt Febrztary,-

Cockbu1'n Sound Location, No.SO.-Comprising 
(10) ten acres, morc'or less,.inform of an average 

on left bnnkof Serpentine river, the bonnd
north andso~t.h, east 8;nd west, and.upper 

bOllndary cOllmcnclllg 4! challls below the lower 
b'),mdal'Y of Location No. 26. Upset price £1 per 

L{)f X4, Upset price £12 . 
. A.van Location 1,Yo.-6,j,.-.Oomprising 10 acres 
orboun~c~ o~ the South by a road 

DlCk sLmc; on the East by the 
rese.rvc roundvY ootating Sprincr and bv 

N? 63; on the North by a "Vest Line 
9 lmks; and on the ".Yestbv a South 

16 chain;) S8links in Upset price £1 
acre. 

the,':iub.O(}llector, a!; 1!remantle on 
WE'ttnie.~da1l. the 26tkFeb1'uary,- ' 

Fre:nantle . Nos. 192 and 557. Up-
pnce £20 each lot. 

By the Sub· Collector of Revenue, at tlte 
VaS8e,(}J1, Wednesday, the 26th l1ebruary

lhsselton Building Lot No. 9-t Upset price £5. 

Gi~en I.!;{lilermyhand andtn~ Public Seal of 
tile CoZo-ny at Perth, t7128 18t!. day of 
,Tanual,!!, 1851. 

CHARLES FITZGEltALD, 
Governor, g'e. 

Ry His li. .... rcellency'8 command, 
C. A. J. PIESSE, 

Colonial Secretary. 
GOD SAYE THE QUEEN!!! 

Pr 0 clam ati on. 
By His EJ.;ccllency OHARLES FI'l'zGEltALD, 

Esquire, OOJnmander in the Royal .Navp, 
Govel:nor and OOJnlllantlel'-in-Ohiej; in 
and over tlte 'lerritol'Y (}f Western AIM

tmlia and its Dependeneies and Vice
Admil'al of tlte same. 

pursuance of the authority in me 
vested by a certain Act of the Impe

rial Parliament of Great Britain and 11'e
land, passed in the 5th and 6th years of 
Her lVIajesty'.s reign, illtituled "An Act 
for regulating the sale of '\Vaste Lands be
longing to the Crown in the Australian co
lonies," I do llereby notify and proclaim 
that the following portions of Crown Laml 
will be offered for'Sale, by Public Auction, 
by the Collector and Sub-Collectors of Ite
venue on t]lC days and places hereinafter 
1116Jntioned,at 1 o'clock, at the upset price 
ffix ed thereto, on the terms and conditions 
et forth in certain Land l{egulations, dated 
14th June, 18'13;-

By the .Oollector Dj Revenue, at Pel'tIt, 
on JVol/;}1Bsilay, 2J£drch. 5,-

Avon Loea~ion No. 75.-Comprising 10 aeres 
more or less, lU form of a sqnare) hina maO'neti~ 
N.N.W. and S.S.W., and magnetic E.K.E. ancl 
and vV.S.W., the E, corner of the square being at 
middle of theN.\V. ,boundary of Avon Location 
No. 79,Upst't price£lper.acre. 

Avon Loca:t.iolt -LVo. 76-.Comprising "10 acres 
mo;,c or less,lU form of a square, .lying magnetic 
N.N.W. und S.S.E., undmagnetic RN.E. and 
'y.S:W., the ®ast corner .of"the square being at a 
p;le of stones near a blue gum tree.marked with a 
(~lamondabout;} of a mile W. hyS.:t S .. from 
So.uth cornel' of Avon Location No.·49. Upset 
prICe £1 per acre. 

Swan Loeati?1t 1!0' 123-Comprising 15 acres 
more orJcss, ,wlth frontage on the \Vestern shore 
of }:[elVll~e 'Wa~er, between locations 86 and 122. 
Upset.prlce£l "10speracre. 

By,tlte Slcb.Oollect01' of Revenue, tit F1'C
mantle,onWeclne8day, Marolt 5,-



GOVERNMENT GAZETTE 

Fremuntle ldlotmcnt IS" 0.258. U psct price £20. 

1Il.!f It[tl~d and Seal oj the 
at Perth, tltis 8th day of Feb-

U.,:LUJJL''-' FI1'ZGEHALD, 
Governm', 9'1,'. 

By His E::rc1,'llenc.lJ's command, 
C. A. J. PIESSE, 

Colonial Secretary. 
GOD SAYE THE QUEEN!!! 

roe i (\ III a t ion. 
Bg His E;:;;celleilcy CUARLES :FITzGERALD 

Esquire, Commander in the Royal Navy, 
Governor and Commander-in-Okiejin and 
mer tile Territory oj Western Australia 
and its Dependencies, and Vice-Admiral 

same, 
pursuance of the authority in me 

vested by a certain Act of the Impe
rial Parliament of Great 13ritai]ol and Ire
land, passed in the 5th and 6th years of 
Her lVIajesty's reign, intituled "An Act 
for regulating the sale of the \Vaste Lands 
belonging to the crown in the AUlstralian 
colonies," I do hereby notify and proclaim 
that the following portions of land will be 
oftered for sale by Pllblic Auction, by the 
Collector or Sub-Collectors of Revenuc, at 
one o'cloek on the days and at the dates 
hereinafter mentioned, at the upset prices 
affixed to each lot respectively, on the 
terms and conditions set forth in certain 
Land dated 14th June. 1843: 

the Sub-Oollector oj Revenue, at 
on the 25th l!1aJ'ch,-

Plantagellet Location ]i'o. 58.-Comprising 10 
Mres more or less, in form of an average square, 
e::tendin!7 in direction N.W. from Peonobup Brook 
tributar;' to the River Pailenup. The lower 
boundary extending N .VV. from a burnt stump 
near rigilt. bank of said brook, standing near a 
marked tree in its bed about a mile below the hut 
of a Sandal·wood station. Upset price £1 per 
ucre. 

By the Oollector oj Revenue, at Perth, 
011 Wednesday, April 2,-

Bay Location ]i'o. l.-Comrrisillg 
8J acreg more or less, extending 22 chains East, 
and 36 chains 37linksSouth,froma spot 30 chains in 
direction l~ast, 15 degrees south from a white gum 
tree marked with a brou(l arrow on its South side, 
near right bank of !l &maU tributary to the Bowes 
River about 256 chains KID. by N. from King's 
Table Hill. Upset price Xl per acre. 

Uicen 'under my hand and the Public Seal 
ojthe Colony, at Perth, this 18th day oj 
January, 185l. 

CHARLES FITZGERALD, 
Governor, y·c. 

By IIis Etceellencl/' s command, 
C. A. J. PIESSE, 

Colonial Secretary. 
GOD SA. YE THE QUEEN!!! 

Pro cIa m at ion. 
Ell Ilis Excellency CHARLES :FITZGERALD, 

'1-SI]1tire, Oomiilander b~ the 1!-<Jyal.llal:.V, 
Governor anct Commandcl'-zn-OllZej, zn 
aJlcl over the Tern'tory of TYestern A.us
f;1'alia ami its Dependencies, and Yice
.ttd17lil'al oj the same. 

pursuance of the authority in me 
vested by a certain Act of the Impe

rial Parliament uf Great Brit2tin a:nd Ire
land passed in the 5th ancl 6th years of 
Her'Majesty's reign, intituled "An Act 
i'n' l'egu'lating the Sale of \Vaste Lands 
belonging to the erDlm iu th~. Australian 
Colonies." I do llotlfy and pro-

claim that the follo\\ ing portions of land 
will be offered for Sale by Public Anction 
by ihe Sub-Collector of Renmue, at l<~re
mantle, at 1 o'clock, on \Veunesday, 12th 
March next, atthe upset price atlixed thereh. 
on the tcrms and conditions set forth 
certain Land Regulations, dated 14,th June, 
1843:-

J!'remantlc Suburban Allotments S 1 and 2, con' 
tuiuing 5 acres each. U paet price £3 per acre. 

Given under my hand and the Pztblic Seal 
oj the Colony at Pertlt, this 15th day 
ji'ebI'1tal:!f, 11::l5l. 

CHABLES FITZ"GERALD, 
Govel'nor, 9'c. 

B.1J His Excellency's e011l1iland, 
C. A. J. PIE SS£. 

Colonial Secret;r'f, 
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN! ! ! . 

Proclamation. 
By His Excellency CHARLES FITZGERAI,D, 

Esquire, Corl11nandC1' in the Royal Na/7/, 
Governm' and Cormnandel'-in-Cltiej; in 
and OVC1' tile Territory oj Western Aus
tralia and its Dependencies, and Vice
Admiral of tlte same. 

pursuance of the authority in me 
vested by a certain Act of the Impe

rial Parliament of Great Britain and Ire
land, passed in the 5th and 6th years of 
lIer lVIajesty's reign, intituled "All j\ct 
for regulating the sale of Waste Lands be
longing to the Crown in the Australian co
lonies." I do hereby notifY and proclaim 
that the following portions of Crown I,nncl 
will be offered for Sale, by Public Auction, 
by the Collector of Reyenlle, at Perth, at 
1 o'clock, on the days hereinafter mell
tioned, at the upset price affixed thereto, 
on the terms and conditions set forth ill 
certain Land Regulations dated 14th .Tune, 
1843:-
On Wednesday, 19th March,-

Swan Locatwn, No. 124, comprising (10) acres, 
more or less, in form of a double square, lying true 
north and sonth, the SW corner of the section be
ing at a mahogany tree with three notches on the 
north side, and two notches on its eas t side, about 

miles S~ \'1 from south boundan- of Locatio!: 
9·1. U psct pricc £1 per acre. • 

On Wednesday, 9th Apl'il,-
lIfelbourne Location, No. 5, comprising (10) tell 

acres, more or less, in form of a square, lying trUt' 
north and south true east and west, the nort It 
boundary extcnE1ing 3 chains west and 7 chains 
east from a spot 20 links south from a gum tree 
marked X and with a broad arrow on the western 
edge of Yathern Spring. Upset price £1 per acre. 

Given wuler my hand and Seal ojthe Colony 
at Perth, this 21st day oj Februat:I/, 
185l. 
CHARI,ES FITZGERALD, 

Governo;', 0'c. 
By His Excellency's command, 

:1:'01' the Colonial Secretary, 
E. C. SOUPER, Chief Clerk. 

GOD SA. VE TITE QUEEN! ! 

Oolonial Np,o,'pfn.'·,,' OJiice, 
FebruaJ'!J 22, 185l. 

WEEELY REPORT OF LICENSES ISSUED. 
JJepasturil1p Licenses. 

,Tames Drummond, Jun. 20,000 acres, :Mclboul'ne 
D. ?If'Phersoll, 20,000 ditto 
n1essl's Lcfroy, 20,000 ditto 
James Clinch, 20,000 ditto 

B.1J IIis Excellency's 
1'01' the Colonial Secretl1ry, 

E. C. SOUPER, Chicf Clerk. 



GOVERNMENT 

Oolonial Flecretary's Office, Perth, 
February, 22, 185l. 

H IS Excellency the Governor.has. been 
pleased to direct the pubhcatlOn of 

the followincr report made to the Govern
ment by G. T. Galbraith, Esq. M.~., Surgeon 
99th ltegiment, npon the quality of the 
:flour reccntly imported from South Aus
tralia. 

By His Excellency's comm{mil, 
}'or the Oolonial Secretary, 

EDW ARD O. 80UPER, Ohief Clerk. 

Fremantle, Febrl(al'Y 14tk, 1851 
SIR,-In complianae with His Excellency 

the Governor's desire, that I should report 
upon the quality of the flour issued for the 
use of the Convicts, I have the honor to sub
mit to you, for His Excellency's information, 
the following observations, the result of my 
inquiries on thls subject. 

I :presumed that my atten~ion was to be 
chiefly directed to the flour lll1po1'ted from 
South Australia, in the Mazeppa, the convic.ts 
having refuseel to cat the bread made from It, 
asserting that they found it very unw holesomc ; 
but I re2'ret that my report on thls head can 
be only ~eagre and unsatisfactory, in the first 
place, 'becauSe, t~e US? of t)lls bread having 
heen for some hme dlscontmued, I have not 
had an opportunity of making personal obser
vations on its effeets, and seeondly, the Hos
vital books having been for a period, owing to 
~\Ir Shipton's illness, but irregularly kept, I 
am obliO'ed to trust in t1 great measure to 
hearsay ~vi.dence of' the alleged siekness pro
duced from its use. 

From the eoncurrent .testimony of' fqe med
ieal attendants who. 113ve had charge of the 
Hospital, of the officers of the Convict estab
lishment, and of others unprejudiced and nn
eonneeted with the establishment, most of 
whom had personal experie~ce of .the effects 
<)1' this bread, I cannot aVOld commg to the 
!,(\llclusion that. it c1i(~ produce unpleasant 
<'onscquences, VIZ .. vertigo an~l headache, n~u
sea, pain in the stomach and diarrhcca, f'Or1lll?g 
part of the tl'llin of symptoms known to bo Ill
duced by the use of bread made from elise~sed 

This is also borne out by an examIlla-
of the sick lists during the last month; 

t.he number applying at the Hospita~ for med
i(5al aid having rapidly increased until near the 
cnd of the month, (when the issue of the 
bread in question was cliscontinucc1) and at 
one time amounting to as many as twenty
fuur sick, nearly twenty per cent of the whole 
number of prisoners in the establishment. Of 
these, too, so far as the imperfeet documents 
then kept in the Hospital enable me to ascer
tain, the majority were cases of derangcment 
of the digestive functions, with the symptons 
,above enumerated. Since thls bread has 
('casccl to be issucd, the number of sick has 
diminished in a marked degree, and, although 
since the commeneement of the present month 
it has not been lower than nlne, yet of these, 
none present the combination of symptoms 
already mentioned, and si." of the nine patients 
now in the Hospital are cases of common con
tinued fever, in no respect depending lJ.pon the 
nature of the men's diet, and satisfactorily ex
plicable by other ct1uses. 

This lIlazeppa flour is in appearance and 
taste like good 12 per cent flour. A loaf, 
whleh I had baked of it, tasted sweet enough, 
and with the exception 6f being rather dark 
in colour, had every other appearance of 
wholesome bread. When kept, howe,er, for 
two days and a half, it became eovered "ri.th 
an abundant "hlte efflorescence, and emitted 
an offensi,e acic1 odour. In twenty-fours 
more, a black filmy su~stanee"like cobwebs, 
formed over it, and this was iound also, on 
breakinO' the loaf, to permeate cvery part of it 
:Bread ~ade of the fiom now in course of issue 

mixture of 12 cent and 20 cent 

had in three days a little mo~d oll>it, but 
witho\lt any offensive odour, as III .the pl'cce
diug·case, and when .kep~ for five dttys, the 
moulcliness had very lIttle merea,sed,. and none 
of the cobweb mtttter formed on It. These 
changes in the bread tend to cast s,uspicion on 
the wholseomencss of the Mazeppa ,lour. 

With 1'eO'a1'd to>the other-il0lJ,J;iS' which have 
been objected to, that brought from :E!ngland 
in the 8Gindian, (fine fiom) has caked m part, 
so as to make it full of hard lumps. It leaves 
in the mouth a disagreeable bitter taste, whldl 
must unlit it for mttking palatable bread. 

The 12 per cent flour'brought from Adelaide 
per Mar:; Olarke, fecls very gritty between 
the fingers, but mixed with an cqual propor
tion of 20 Sf cont flour supplied from Perth, 
it yields good wholesome bread, with whlch 
the conviets express themselves perfectly 
satisfied. 

I must again regret that I did not personally 
witness the alleged effects of the l'ejeeted 
bread: at the sanlC time I havc not thought 
that I should be justiHecl in subjecting ttnyof 
the prisonors to thc risk of suffering byexpcr-
imenting on them ·with it. . 

I have th8 honor to be, Sir, 
Your most obedient sCl'Vunt, 

GEOI{'GJ~ T. GALBEAITH, J\LD., 
Assistant-Surgeon, 9Dtli. lter,. 

The Honorablc 
'rho Colonial Secretary. 

----~--.-------------
Oolonial Secretary's Office, Perth, 

ll'ebl'llM'Y 22, 1851. 

TENJ?ERS (il! dUJ?licate) willb,o re·· 
celved at tins Oiuce, up to 12 0 clock 

on TUESDAY the 4th of March next, for 
the supply of 300 yards of good BUII:~
ING STONE, to be stacked above hign 
water mark, at the foot of. Pier Street. 
The stone to be subject to aP12rov.al. 

For further particulars apphcatlOn to be 
made to this Office. 

His Excellency'S COIll1Iw,nd, 

For thtl Oolonial Secretary, 
E. C. SOUPER, Chief Clerk. 

r~tlIirtll!l~ Government Offices. 
VU,OUI""P. SecretM,!!'s OjJice, Pertli, 

Feb~'llaJ'Y 22, 185l. 
rrENDERS (in dltplicate) will be re-

ceived at this Office up to 12 o'clock 
on TUESDAY the 4th of March next, 
for P AINTIN G the Doors and Verandah 
Posts, and ]:'ETTEIUNG the Doors at 
the Government Offices, Perth. 

Tor further particulars, applicn,tion to 
be made at this Office. 

BIj His Excellency's c01nmanil, 
}'or the Oolonial Secretary, 

E. C. SOUPER, Ohief Olerk. 

Resident' 8 Office, F"emantle, 
Feb. 15, 1851. 

THE Sub-Oollector of Revenue, }'n'
mantle, will put up for sale by Pub

lic Auction at the Public Offices, }'reman
tIc, on Saturday, 1st March, 1851,> at 12. 
o'clock, the undermentioned goods, if not 
claimed previously thereto, having been 
upwards of three years in the Bonded 
\Varehouse :-

Nine (9) Boxes Oigars, ex IIawl.:, from 
South Australia, Sept. 11, lSc.t7, now 
standing in the llame of G. Shellton 

Seven (7) caSeS Geneva, ex. IIa wk, fronc 
South Australia, Jan. 24, in the 
Imme of D. Scott, 

One (1) hhcl. Rum, 
Singapore, Nov. 1, 1847, in the ll:tllle 
of P. Marmion. 



One (1) hhd Rum, ex Emu, fl'omSinga. 
Dec. 11, 1487, in the name of 

R. M'R BROUN, 
Sub- Oollecto1'. 

Erection of Beacon. 
Oolonial Secretary's Office, Perth, 

February 22, 185l. 
T11ENDERS (in duplicate) will be received 
J.. at this Office up to 12 o'Clock 
,m THURSDAY, the 27th instant, from 
,mch parties as may be willing to engage 

Erect and Secure a BEACON on the 
OHALLENGERROCK,in such manner 

may be agreed upon. 
All materials, boat, and labour, will be 

provided by the Government. 
, For further particulars, application to 

made to this Office. 
By His ExcelZenclf's command, 

}'O1' the Colonial Secretary, 
E. C. SOUPER, Chief Clerk. 

TendersforGuardRoom, Fremantle. 
Oolonial Secretary's Office, Pet'ta, 

Feb1'ua1'Y 7, 185l. 
'rlENDERS (ilt duplicate) will be re

ceived at this Office until Tuesday, 
the 4th March next, for erecting a Guard 
Room near the Tunnel at Fremant'e. 

·Walls of 16 inch stone \york. 
I{oof, Weather Board and ShIngle. 
}'or particulars application to be made 
the Superintendent of Public ·W orks. 

Hi sExcellency's command, 
C. A. J. PlESSE, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Water Police Barrack. 
Oolonial Secretary's Office, PC1,th, 

Februaj·y 7, 185l. 
'r-'ENDERS (in duplicate) will be re

ceived at this Office until Tuesday, 
the 4th March next, for erecting a Build

near thc Gaol, to correspond in size 

and material with the Court 
House, Fremantle. 

For particulars application to be made 
to the. Superintendent of Public Works. 

His Excellency's command, 
C. A. J. PlESSE, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Tenders for Building a Lock-up
House at Bunbury. 

OoloJ.ial Secretary's Office, Perth, 
January 10, 1851. 

TENDERS in duplicate will be received 
at this Office up to 12 o'clock on 

Wednesday, the 26th February next, for 
Building a LOCK-UP-HOUSE at Bun
bury, to contain three Cells 8x12 and one 
room 12x17. 

Foundation to be of stone, 3 feet 6 in
ches below the surface, and 2 feet 
thick. 

J.1{ain Walls of 18 inch brickwork, 11 
feet in height from the offset. Par
tition Walls 9 inches thick carried up 
to the roof, and all plastered inside 
two coats. 

FlOO1' H inch laid on joists 8x3 crossed 
with tr board, all well seasoned; close 
jointed and securely nailed down and 
cleaned off. 

Doors of each cell to be inch stuff dou
ble banded with iron, hung with strong 
hooks andricles, and two strong bolts 
to each door. 

The Roof to be provided. 
For%plans and specifications application 

to be made to the Superintendent of Pub
lic 'Vorks, Perth, 01' to the Resident JilIa
gistrate, Bunbury. 

By IIis Excellency'S cmmnancl, 
C. A. J. PlESSE, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Printed by .A.rthur Shenton, Government Prm
ter, Adelaide Terrace, Perth. 




